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1.(50 points) 
Lh5 
INTER.~ATIONAL LA'd 
Prof. Williame 
January 13, 1973 
Conglomer~te, Inc., a wholly US owned Delaware cO!'poration, owns 70% of the 
.tock of El Pn~o Tu~a ~o. ~"a ?osta Rican corpora t:'on. Co~ta Rican s t ockholdera own 
the other 30:t • .::.1 Prll'TlO S Il~hln p; boats are re gi~ tered u:'ider the Costa R. ican flao-
" +h 0 "f" 0 f +h 0 and fish ln ~ e ~aCl lC. ne 0 v ese boats, the "Sic Semper Tyran:'iis!l(here.-fter, 
thenSST"), fl~hes off the co ... st of the South A.merican State of Ma?i'ana. The SST wa~ 
so named by it~ .kipper, Red Firebrand, who, on the cate of the incident to b e 
related,"'Cl.!! a Virginia-born US citizen, but who beca..rne a Costa R ic ... n citizen €lne 
month later. 
Fin years ago, Man'ana enacted le gislatio!1 c1ecl ... ring its exclusive iurisdic-
tion onr fishing rights off i ts P3.~ific coast for a di!tomce of 200 mil~s and 
e!tablished !!ubstantial crirninal penal ties for forei~ner~ fil'lhin g in t.h ... t zone. 
The Hananan fi~hing industry depend3 greatly on the fishing re5 0urces in that zone, 
and fishing revenue accounts for 5<:; of the country' $ GN? and 20 ;; of i t5 foreign 
currency income. Sever ... l other Central and South AJT.eric:3.n States subsequently 
enacted identical le gi5lation. Of the a pproximate ly l LiO St ... t<! 5 i;-l ·cl"'.e ;.;o rld, 127 
han made no comment on Hana."1a' ~ action o.l.nd 10(mc5tly Latin Arr,erica:r. ) have expr~s!!ly 
approved. Japan has ordered its fishing ve5sel~ to s t ay out of the 200 ",ile zone. 
The Soviet Unien denounced }lman ... '!) action for 4 ye ars as "an imperiali~t .tte:r.pt 
to deprive oth~r peoples of protein necessary for eurvi val". HOi-:ever, f ollowing 
lastyear'~ 5ucce!l5ful coup by extreme leftist forces, a new government, II':'!1e People's 
Republic of Manana" (hereafter, !lPROl"P ) was es tablish e d ; the Soviet Uni C'n negotiated 
a reIJ' favorable, special agreer:lent for fishing right5, and there:l..fter ~ uP:Jorted the 
200 mile zone •. 5 proper !1 revol\.:.. tionary proleta:oiat action!!. The uS gove rnment c on-
sistently has denied I'Iananan juri1:diction t o e5tabli~~ a 200 !.liJ.e zone and c onceded 
at the mo!t the jurisdiction to e~t2.bligh ... 20 rnile zone to protect fis h i n g ri sht~. 
Many timM, US flag or US o;·;ned fis h ing boats have been s~izl'!d in the zen e i~ an 
area between 20 .md 200 miles off s h ore, and invari 2.bly, !·:an;i.l".an courts h~·.[e levied 
gOTemrnent. Al though the US ah.;aY5 pro te!3teo. these fines, no economic or l"":i l i tary 
action had been taken again~t }:3.nana due to the~e boat 5eizures and the fir:e~. Hm,;ever, 
since PROM'! egtablishment ... 5 the' new government, relations tetween the two cou."1tries 
progresli vely had become most unfriendly. 
On N07eil,bar 13, 1 972 , tr,e SST vias opel'atin~ about 170 mile5 011 ",=- ne i·; an:L"1o;.n 
coast ... hen a r.bR'anan govern.r.'!ent patrol boat tr ied to s~ize t he boat for fishing 
~iliin the prohibited zone. After two previ ou~ se izures of his vessel, Skipper 
Firebrand had "Vowed !'never again II and ha d s e cre t l y purchasea and rriOlmte o a 50 
c~lib~r- machine gw'1 . C ... tci-,in;; the p Oi.. trol oo~ t by ~ur~;ris~, he f i re,; on .i. t and c.i ~­
"bled it, and then headed furthe r out to se~ to mak e gooa hi~ esc~pe . T :---,~ patrol 
boat radioed the "El Pre Sic.e11te", a J'lananan ce stroyer( t;1e only Qr:e <'wi d t~: pri c e 
of the Hananan Navy) , "Thich sighted the SST .. nd toct: up the c hase a'cQut l Oj il'.ile~ 
t 8 · " .~" " ,'';' h .. Q ~ ~. . , -l ., t ? ,.. c:: ou • At 19 mlles out, Ci ne<?.r nu!'l~ rrorn a war nu'.g rO"L:r • .:! cama~eG ',. ': ~~" 2",-, ':' _ ._ 0 -" 
JlIile'J out, another near ross d ie. :":o r e d2.mage to the boa t ana cause::l gubs t a :1 tl a ':" 
injuries to Skipper ?ir~br ;;.nd . E ... rlier, afte r runr:ing 1..i.p a US fla .:; he .u'.'::::'J'~ ca::T:' eo. , 
Skipper Firebra~d h ... d r .. dioec for he l d from any US s()\.irce , s tatir:~ h e " ' ;;'5. '!be i r.g 
attacked on the h igh seas b y a Comm.e ?-12n.man ci e5troy~r rt. A C.S ci e5~roye: l~ _ ~""~ ... ~~a 
arriv~ d on the scene just a:! the El Pres i dente .i ... S pre~:3.ring to selze t,~ .~ ::.~ ; - J , s.::'? 
a f ' ... t ' t '" ..:... V"C·r e,.... C OT.- ..... Y"I,... ""r. ...... 1It "'"'l 1ot'n e-'-l!)-con used tir .. de by radio b e ;:'" ... n ce vwee~ ne .. :0 ce~ ,~ . ',:. - .. c ' ......... ~ - ~ . ~ . . _ . . , .. " •. ,, -
accidently or by !lome one , !I di;ectic'ln is <mkno i-lTl , El ?re~idente' S r',ain '::;a-:i:.ery fi:-ec. 
~stion I continued. 
at pOin7 blank range, killing the US ce~troy~r commander and other per~onnel and 
destroyJ.ng much ef the central contcl area. In yiolation of expre s~ order!! for no 
firing without order of the Gunnery Offi c er, who wa~ unconscious and thu:I unable 
to interTene, one US gun turret returned the fire, hitting the El Pre~idente'~ 
~gazine(wh~re the ~hel~s ar~ kept). The re~ultant explcsion tot~ly de~troyed 
the El PreSldente an~ kllled all persorulel aboard. Subsequently, the SST sank due 
to the damaged cau~eQ earlier by the El Presidente. 
When the los!I of t h e El Pre3idente was learned by PROH, th .. t governrnent denounced 
the sinking as "an act of nake d ag;;re!l~ion", anc, after severing dio1onatic relation s, 
enacted emergency legislat ion expr opri.:iting all US o,mec bus ines~ e~· and other economic 
interelt~ on the ground that it wa~ "neces~ary t o protect the prole t ariat from 
exploitation and subversion by the Americ an i mperialist a ggre ssorsll. P:tC?-l ~tate d that, 
IIvfnateTer comp ensa t ion i~ owing, if .. ny, will be pa i d when the socialist revolution 
is complete and when the United States has rei.",:",'tur se d the Hahanan peoo1e for daT"lages 
caused bj' ...;.o..r:lerican a ggression." One of the bugine!lse~ eYpropriated· ,.;a·s the M .. nana Oil 
Co., a Ma.!1 .. nan corporation wholly owne d by Con glomerate, Inc. A1~o, 30 US per~onne1 
of a US fhhing boat seized earlier were i mme diat ely placed on tria1( wi th appoint ed 
counsel) and given the maximQ~ ~entence to confinement and the maximum fine ~a~ a~ ~e sed 
against the fis hing company . In the past, fine:s had been a dj udg ed a gainst fi~hing 
companies, but US f ishermen had never been tried under t he Nan anan penal laws making 
their fi~hing wi thin the prohibited zone a crime. 
Due to Hananan governr:lental tirades in the news me al a , ~ome 25,000 rioters took 
to the streets in the Mananan cap i tal and attacked US public and pri va te property, 
killing 7 A.llericana and wounding 23 and doing $500,000 property damage. Police 
urged the rioter~ to :stop , but declared them~e1ves unable to check "the ri ghteous 
wrath of the people". The President of the United States, announcing his fears fer 
the lives of over 200 Americ2...118 who had f led t o the US Embassy in Hahana, declared 
an "air quarantine!! oyer all Hanana.'1. terri tory and stated that, "Due to the appar!:nt 
inability of the }~nanarl govermnent to pro tect American liTe s, i t ,,-ill b e pre~3Umed 
that any non-US pl~ne in th e air over Man~nan terri tory is ac t ing again3t the com-
bined interests of Hana.11a and th e United State s in safeguarding A..,"'.e rican citizens, 
and such plane \-ril1 be fired upo~t. A. 1000- ma n US Narine Cocnba t Team ,,:a s then flow:1 
in to hold t.h!" Srn.bas,sy a.r~a. until ev~:::u3.t icn of US citiZc:lS "as 0ffe;::'ed. 
At this time, Hananan moderOite and ri ghtest forces, r-lhO had army out not air 
force support,Taunched a s uccessful attack that overthrew PROH , and by Ju..'1uary 1, 
1973, the political situa tion had reverted' ba~ically to that whi ch h ... cl exi~ted 
prior to PRO:'i 's establishr1en t , .. ;ith the 200 mile zone main tained but ... 'ith the 
Sovie t Union'~ spe~ial agreement c ancelled . ~owever , as to US busine~se s expro-
priated, mo st .,e re returned to thei r ovmers' control, but s c:n e of the 1 arser one~ 
(includi ng the Hahana Oil Co.) were kept by the State ttto p r otect natural resourc~51! . 
A 1970 US-:tv:a!1'ana agreement requires ttprompt and full market val ue compen!'aticn tt at 
the tb:e of 8..'1y e);.-pra;n"ia ti c n by e i ther S ta te, anr. prior con5hl.l ta tion before ~ny 
expropriation, but ;·lanana )'1'1.a i ntai ns the agreement is i n',ralid bec.'.Use it '7as n~ver 
submitt ed to the :-lananan 1 es::islature('fhe ;--I2Jq'anan Supr eme Cour t has ~o s tated in 
an advisory opinion interp!'~ting a gener al provisiG~ of the ~':an'anan Cons titu tion.). 
Further, ;·12:rlan .. argues the a greeme!"'.t ha s been terrninated, because of (a) i:.he later 
~:an'anan exprcpri a tic!"'. l~?i sl a tion ,which super se c.e ~ earli er ir. terna t i on ... 1 a~reerHm t s 
under Hc.n ... nan law; (b) the IIhosti1e tl acts of the . US in sinking t he ~l Pr~sir:l ente :;nc 
, v I""J • • • • ~ h . , . () ~ , " 1 . • ~ 1 ceclaring an !lair Quarantine !t over , :2.nana ana Sen(11r..:; 1.'1 ,- .. e i'.ar1.neSj c \.,',e . ~c.:.rast.1C'U. y 
changed social condi tions tt in ;-ian.::.na that have occurr~d in the last 2 ye .. rs, an d (c) 
the US Presidential Order i n 1971', j us t 2.fter ?Re!'l 'Kas es ta'b1ishec , that cut the 
Ka.i1'an.n su~ar quo t a by 50;;, i·;hieh h;;.hc.rl?. a2..1eses is, in effe ct, an eA"?ro i~riation 
of a va1u ... b1e economic interest i n v i ola t ion of the 1970 a6re e -. ~ :: t . : !'! :r"'; ::,.c: ~~l ~ .... 
2. 
a 1965 1JS~~aflana Treaty of F'rie ::.d ~hip calling fo!' the right of "national treatmentlt 
and containing ~ me~t-fayored-r:.a tien clause, both of which provisions Hanana alle ees 
to haY~ no appl~,c~tlon t? any, of t ? e ~vent~ previously mentione d . Further, Manana 
JIlaint2.lns that wn1le it 15 qUlte w'1..lh. ng t () enter ir:to a ne'..r Tre ... ty of Friendship, 
the old one was terminated due to US actions in (b) and (d) above stated. 
REQUIRL\ffiNT : 
A.You are a lawyer in the Office of the Le gal Adviser to the State Department 
tasked wi th preparin~ a memor~dum stating t h e adv-oca ted US position and the an tici-
pateci Mananan position as to the law bearing on each of the problems raised in the 
foregoing stCl.tement of facts, and, as to each of the da.1na ges or injuries suffered, 
JOur impartial view a5 to which o f the les al position s is cO!1trolling to provine 
ground for redress by the offen ding State . THI S IS YOUR FI 3.3T r::tAFT O~ T fI~ !,,:-:S<OR.-\~CU1'! . 
frfEREFORE, YOU }:"W, IF YOU ~'.r:rSH , USE EXPA~~r;;:~ OUTLDE [,(:-1.:.:( ,!-' ::. I:"?·~1,.G::. Oq njjU?,v, A 
PHTICUU 1 ISSUE , S:-;:OiU P:-t?d:':;:;:S OF L A.' .. T SLi?:": C;'.l'Li} OP?CSrJG ?OSITI US .\1;8 A B,(l::::? 
CO~Ei.NT CII VH,G YCC~t CC:r:':L:';SIO:; AS '~O P_~(2 ~i\ CU lee·;; A:E.: ~::~fY . Tr~:::; ; i Oi; ID i' HE :~ ~X'l' 13SUE , 
OR IF ;'iON:, c;~ rJ -.;:~-S ij'::~· . .;. := ','=:1.) 
B.The Chief Counsel for Con~lomera te, Inc. , wi~hes to ~ue r·!aS'a:1a in US courts 
(there are Hananan assets h e c01.!ld reach) for da:na"'es for t.he exoropriation of 
Han'ana Oil Co. He asks for Sta t e t D eDar t!'1.ent a rhic~. You wo uld advise hi..T1 about 
many a~pects, but at thi~ tirn~]'Brieriy a bout t he probable effect of the Sab0atino 
Case and the IfSabbatino Amen d..rnem il in h is law S1.!i t. 
II.(20 Points). I-lrite on EITnER Da rt A OR Dart B for the full 20 Points • 
. 
A. A Soviet space a gency est-.blishe d b y the Sovi e t gov ernment to carry out non-
mlitary sp~ce research and related activiti~ s ha~ laQ~che d a ma5siv-e rocket, which 
in turn, is to place instruments i!1 orbit to ( a ) f a cili t a t e radio and t elev-1. si on 
reception among the v·.' arsaw Pact nat i ons( the Sovi et Uni on , Polan ci , Rur.1an i a , e t c ) a.'1d 
(b) gather data a b01..Lt the po s s i b l p. use o f solar r adia t i on f or i nQ 11s t rial and r.or..:"1e r ci 'l.l 
use, Consisten t ·~·;i th pas t USSr? prac t ice, no p ri or announcer..ent of the l aunch ;..:a5 !.18.ce , 
but after the launch appe ared t o be a suc c~ ss, the lm Sec r etary Gener ".l' s offic e '.,a s 
info:-:r .. cd pUrS"u411 t to .::;.r t. 11 o f the Tre aty on ? ri r..ci'81e s Gc ... re r ning tl1e _~. c:.iviti e .3 of 
States in t\1e 2xa1 o r ati on and rj !, ~ of Out~ r S"Jace , InclL:. ,i in ;s tlte :':oc'01 and Ctr.s.r Cel::o s tial 
Bodies(hereafter~II Spac e I'reaty:l, .2. copy of ..... h i d : is att2.crlC!d h~reto) . ~nlortu..'1a::'el:i , 
the rocket went out of control befor e es t ablishin g orb i t ~ ;,G a s+:.ill s i za::'l e ~ortio!1 
of its burning h ul k crashed iI',:' ":) the !1.i chrr.or.d "rJ.orae of your ?cc·G c:l i ent , Jhl B~aITi , 
de~troying the h ouse an d killing Jim. 'I!i th the ~xception of t he Pe ople r 5 Republic 
of China, ..... ho has ma de t 'wo :'ipace II 5h o t s ll , all o t he r S tate ~ in s e 'leral hu"d1'ed i nst3.Dces 
have invariabl y given p rio r notice of s pace l aunche ~ ;J, nc repr ese n +:'3 t i ve s a t s eve r a l 
int~rnational confe :enc e s ha v e favore d such not i c e lito incr~2se ~c l entifi r; c oope ra t ion!!. 
A~sume tha t wiT.r: o1'io::' notic~ of the laun ch liS off ici ;;.ls c oul d have t ak en ef f e c t ive 
actron to destroy· the burming Hr e c ka ge before it l anded . ASSlL'1 e y01.1 can e ff~ c t prc?er 
service of le ~ 2.1 SQTTur,Ons on the Soviet vove r n.r'len t . A ss \'l.'Tle no 5i:ni.la1' a c cident ha s ever 
occurred in pa s t s p ac e act.i vi t i es . 
R!Q1JE~:;f~'l'r: 
Hr~. Beam has re t a.ined you t o see % le ;:;al 1'e d res ~ f or the ;:!.bove los s e s. '="he r e .s-:e , 
of course, 'n.anv ;)roblerr:~ ) but CiSCU5 S bri~fly t :le f'ol l o"·'"_"g : (a) the is ~up. of ~ c\'c reign 
immur'.ity fr ofl'. ~uit in this case ; Cb) tr-:e o~po sine ;J ri ncipl e3 of i n:'~r~r~ ta': ion on h~ 
queg t i on of "lh~ ther the Sp~ce Tr e a ty r e qL:. i re s Dri or noti c~ 0!' s iJ2c e J aur:C~~5 ;·md yo ':.r 
exnlain~ d conclu.s :!.. o'! as to .... h ich 'vi ew Houl rl suc c ~ed i n cour t ; (c) :hethe r :.lncer C l.] st 'J -
!1la~J international laH, the Sovi ~t Union i s obliGated to g i 're ~ych no~ic: ~ . ~~d ~(n . . 
t he na t ure o f lia~ili ty provi -j ~d f or, i f ;m y , under the Space l rea t y ~n trllS S1. t,ua t 10n 
and whether the fact~ \,;o1.!ld ::upiJcrt liab ility of t. he 30viei:. Union un der t ne I' rea i:y . 
3 
Que!tion II contin'..led. R~"3~. You have the choice of writing on ')art A or part B. 
. -
B. A!s~~e tha~ once azain, the ~orth Vietna~- US Pari~ negotiation~ have broken 
dow and US ~::>2 bor:,ber~ ar~ a gain bombing Ha!1o i heavil y. Joe Goodfellow, your 
long-time frlend, lS p1.lotlng o ne of those bomber~ . His plane is hit by ant i-
aircraft fire a~ it approache~ ~anoi, cau sing a drastic loss of altitude .nd the 
de!truction of the electronic b omb guidance sys t em. Joe atte:rrot~ to c omDlete 
the mi3 ~ion(bombin6 the city' s ~. lectric p o\{~r nh.nt) and drop~ !;i~ bomb~ by visual 
sighting, which is extremely difficult in 'Tiew of the pla!1e' ~ ra~id speed, the 
anti-aircraft fire and the thi c k smoke clouds ov~r the city. Unfortunately, the 
bombs bit. 1 mile off tar:set anj de:!!troy a hospital, killi!1g and \lounci ing many of 
the personnel and patient:!!. Joe then crash land~ hi~ pla!1e in a large par k ~ur­
rounding an ancient Buddist temple rather than landi ng in n~arby rice paddies. The 
plane strikes the te !Tipl~, severely dama ~ing it. J oe sta ?; gers out of the plane and 
collapses. A North Vietriarc.ese soldier rush es up and is preparing to drag Joe 
furthe r away from the burnin~ plane when joe re ga i ns c onsciousne!5 s and in momen-
tary panic kills the 1!01dier wi to his service revolver. Seein~ othe r soldiers coming, 
Joe drops his reyol ver Oh'1d surrender:!!. 
The North Vietn~~ Gove r nment ha~ decided that there !5hould be a NUrnbUrg~ 
!tyle irial of "American war crir:1inals". joe is to be tried for: 
(a) participation in a war of ag gres~ion; 
(b) participation in the ma~s bombing of ci viliaIls and their habitations, 
to wit: the city of Hanoi; 
(0) the destruction of a proh ibited target(the ho~pital ) and the killing 
and wounding of nonco~batant5( the hospital personnel and patients); 
(d) the d~>Jnaging of a prohibited target( the temple), and 
(e) the kill ing of the soldier. 
REQUBu.1ENT: 
Joe has been notified that he may have <l.!1y counsel of his selection and 
he ha:> ~e(lt .... aI·u t.hCi L h~ ;.; an:" ~ yo u to cef(! oG hLTi. In a brief memorancium ~tat6 
your anticipated defense for each charge under the international l aw of war 
cri:nes. 
III. (30 Points) 
Give your opinion, "rith a full discussion in support of your opinion, 
concerning~ validity of any 2 of the fol l owing statemonts ; 
a. International law consists of ~. body of rules governing the r elations 
between States o 
b. National l aw and i n ter nati onal law are two separa t e le ga l systems, 
different in their sourc e s, their suo13tance a ne. t he relati ons t hey !'~ sulate, 
50 that nei ther system can al t er the other ncr be a part of toe other. 
c. Under the US Consti t ution, iClterna ti onal law is Dart of t he "la'ri of 
the land" .. nd our courts must apply it. 
d. There is no s uch thin~ as interna tio nal lap , becau~e the r e is !10 
supranational goverTh~eD t en ~ ctinG laws .nc en~orci~~ the~ for all n~tions 
and persons. Ins tead , there is only the use 01 nat~onal lorce for national 
~e!tion III continued. 
self-interest w1. thout regard to law. 
e. The problem w1.th international law is that there are no effective ~.mctions 
available to enfo~ce obedience to t he law or to de ... l with the international 
law breaker. 
END OF EXAXINATION 
5 
